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B457_E6_c7_621095.htm 写作练习三步走：“精读 摘抄 模仿”

。 很多同学写作的最大的问题是无话可说，解决这一问题的

最好的方法是先大量精读雅思写作的范文，请记住“没有大

量的输入就没有自由的输出”。也提供各种各样写作套句，

写作词组搭配和句型，首段中段和尾段诸多模版供选择，具

体可以看我博客置顶文章。请记住雅思写作中所有的让考官

眼前一亮的东西一定是提前设计好的。记得笔者之前曾和一

位雅思的前考官交流过，她曾对我说了这样一句话，让我记

忆犹新：“Every word in your essay should be preset..” 多练习

范文: 根据科学统计要在雅思写作中取得6.5分的成绩，至少要

练习15篇左右文章。希望同学们在练习的时候一定要掐好时

间，最近几次考试很多同学大作文没有来得及写完，结果写

作在5分以下，究其原因还是平时的实战练习太少了。 写完

之后一定要找到老师来批改，我自己给学生批改作文的实践

告诉我：某一个学生所犯的错误的类型是不断重读重现的，

比如我给一位雅思之前5分的学员一气改了 5篇文章，发现5篇

文章的错误保持高度一致：主谓一致错误，一个句子出现两

个谓语动词，词性误用，中间段落论证单薄。后来改正之后

，这次作文考出了 6.5分的好成绩. 5-7月大作文具体题目预测

： 1.The gap of living in cities and the countryside is larger and

larger. What are the reasons in your country and how to reduce the

differences? Universitiesshould accept equal numbers of male and

female studying in every subject. Do you agree or disagree. 3.People



have different expectation for jobs. Some people prefer to do the

same job for the same company,and some people rather than change

the job frequently. Do the advantages outweigh the disadvantage?

4.he private motor vehicle has greatly improved individual freedom

of movement. Moreover, the automobile has become a status

symbol. Yet the use of private motor vehicles has contributed to

some of todays most serious problems. How can the use of private

motor vehicles be reduced? 5. International tourism now is the

biggest industry in the world. Unfortunately, it creates tension rather

than understanding between the peoples from different cultures. To

what extent do you agree or disagree with the above opinion? Is It

Necessary to Develop Tourism?（Many developing countries are

currently expanding their tourist industries. Why is the case? Is it a

positive development?） As for elderly, living in caring house is

better than living at home with young children. Present your

argument to illustrate whether you agree or disagree. Successful

sports professionals can earn a great deal more money than people in

other important professions. Some people think this is fully justified

while others think it is unfair. Discuss both these views and give your

own opinion. 8. When designing a building, the most important

factor is inside use of the building rather than its outside appearance.

Do you agree or disagree? 9. In order to learn a language well, we

should also learn about the country as well as the cultures and

lifestyles of the people who speak it. To what extent do you agree or

disagree? 10. Wild animals have no place in 21st century. Some

people think that prevent these wild animals from dieing out is a



waste of resource. To what extent do you agree or disagree with this./

Zoos are sometimes seen as necessary but poor alternative to a

natural environment. Is it necessary to keep animals in zoos? me

quite often. Compare and contrast moving to different parts of the

country versus living in one community in your entire life. Write

about 250 words. The only way to reduce the amount of traffic in

cities today is by reducing the need for people to travel from home

for work, education or shopping. To what extent do you agree or

disagree? 13．Young adults should undertake unpaid work to help

people in the community. Do you think it brings more drawbacks to

the community and the young adults than benefits?/Some people

believe that some unpaid community service should be a

compulsory part of high school programmes (e.g. working in a

charity, improving the relationship of neighborhood or teaching

sports to children) To what extent do you agree or disagree? Some

people think that a new language should be invented for people from

different countries to use for the international communication. To

what extent do you think its advantages far outweigh its

disadvantages? 15. Should criminals be sent to a jail or let them do

something else as punishment instead of sending into a jail? Why and

give your reasons. Over the past 50 years, young people gain status

and power but old people have lost. What is the cause and is it a

good development or bad development? 17.Some people said the

government shouldnt put money on building theaters and sports

stadiums. they should spend more money on medical care and

education. Agree or not disagree? In many countries traditional



foods are being replaced by international fast foods. This is having a

negative effect on both families and societies. To what extent do you

agree or disagree? Some people believe that history is little or nothing

to people. Others think that people must study history to understand

the present. Discuss both views and give your opinion. 20. Traffic is a

very serious problem. The pedestrians and bicycle riders are more

and more dangerous. Many gardens become sacrifices to highways.

What are the best ways to make the citizens satisfied? 21．The

government is responsible for protecting a nation’s cultural

identity. Thus, some people believe new buildings should be built in

traditional styles. To what extent do you agree or disagree with this

opinion? 22． some people suggest when people move to a new

country they should accept the new culture as their own. to what

extent do you agree or disagree? 相关链接：1月雅思考试网友机
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